The fate of gallstones spilled during laparoscopic cholecystostomy has been thought to be relatively benign. Recent experience and a review of the recent literature shows that this is not always the case. We report three cases of complications of retained stones and analyse the literature with regard to types of complications, time to presentation, and recommendations for managing spilled gallstones. Retained gallstones have been shown to cause adhesions in the rat and inflammatory reactions in dogs with no evidence of absorption. The average time to presentation ofcomplications arising from retained gallstones is 27.3 weeks. Complications include: Intraabdominal abscess formation with or without abdominal wall sinus tract formation, persisting abdominal wall sinus tracts from port site abscess, subhepatic inflammatory masses, cholelithoptysis, microabscesses and granuloma formation, liver abscess and "dumbell" shaped abscess with one side ofthe "dumbell" forming a subcutaneous abscess. We recommend the judicious use of retrieval devices during the extraction phase of the laparoscopic cholecystectomy, diligent removal of any spilled stones and awareness of delayed postoperative pain and tenderness as a harbinger of symptomatic retained gallstones. Documentation of intraoperative gallstone spillage, volume, type of gallstones, and effort to retrieve is recommended.
INTRODUCTION
Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is now a routine therapy in the management of symptomatic choleli What is the fate of the retained gallstone? This question has led to several experimental studies in an attempt to find the answer. Mixed sterile gallstones were collected and placed into the peritoneal cavity of 10 mongrel dogs. The stones were placed at the right subphrenic space, subhepatic area and in an omental "pocket". This experiment showed that there is no strong evidence of stone absorption, and calculi lost near the subphrenic space can erode the liver's convex surface, and there is then the potential for vessels of bile ducts to be injured15. Increased adhesions and abscess formation has been shown in the rat model26'21'27. Gallstones transplanted into the peritoneal cavity of rabbits revealed localised fibrosis with foci of fat necrosis. As part of the same study, 11 patients with retained gallstones were followed with one case of omphalitis reported29. 
